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Operating and Maintaining School Facilities and Grounds 
 

School facility operations and maintenance exist to support the primary purpose of K-12 education: quality 
learning. The core responsibility is to ensure that through the provision of quality custodial and maintenance 
services-administrators, teachers, and students have an environment that is safe, healthy, and responsive to 
educational programming. A comprehensive facility custodial and maintenance program is a school district’s 
foremost tool for protecting its investment in school facilities. Moreover, preventive maintenance is the cornerstone 
of any effective maintenance initiative. 

 
School facility operations services include the day-to-day running of the school facilities. These services 

include, but are not limited to: energy management, HVAC, cleaning, inspections, opening and closing school; 
responding to daily emergencies; mowing grass; and generating work requests to maintenance. 

 
 

Custodians 

The Custodian is responsible for keeping assigned buildings clean, safe, functional, and secure in 
accordance with prescribed codes and established district policies and standards. A custodial worker must maintain 
all assigned buildings in a state of operational excellence such that they present no interruptions, distractions, or 
obstacles to the education program. 

 
 
 
 

Essential Duties and Responsibilities of Custodians 
 

• Perform regular custodial duties in assigned areas of buildings. 
• Maintain inventory of custodial/maintenance supplies and equipment. 
• Restock disposable custodial/maintenance items and provide head custodian/supervisor with inventory 

usage data. 
• Clean and preserve designated spaces, equipment, furniture, etc. in the buildings. 
• Assist visiting members of the public who are utilizing the facilities. 
• Maintain work related records and prepare work reports as directed. 
• Project a positive image for the schools district with his/her team, whenever the public, guests, or visitors 

are in the building. 
• Work closely with the head custodian/supervisor and/or building administrators to be prepared for 

scheduled evening activities and unscheduled events as needed. 
• Maintain building and grounds security by opening/closing the building each school day and during special 

events as directed. 
• Work on call as needed at any time for emergency repairs, equipment monitoring, overtime, or special 

needs falling outside of normal working hours. 
• Identify and schedule work to be performed during school extended school breaks. 



Daily Duties 
 

• Perform general cleanup—any and all incidents as they arise. 
• Inspect entrances and sidewalks for damage, clutter/dirt, malfunction, or other hazards. 
• Vacuum all entrance mats, outside mats, and clean sidewalk up to 10 feet from entrance. 
• Wet mop inside of entrances if wet or in bad condition. 
• Sweep all stairways. 
• Machine vacuum all carpeted corridors, walkways, and 10 feet in from doorway of each room. 
• Remove gum from floors. 
• Dust mop and sweep corners of all tiled classrooms and adjacent rooms. Wet mop if needed. 
• Spot vacuum all classrooms, offices, and other carpeted areas. Pick up any paper left on floor. 
• Make sure rooms appear orderly. 
• Empty all trash cans (rinse or wash if needed). 
• Put all trash in dumpsters. 
• Remove all marks from walls and lockers nightly. 
• Replace defective light bulbs as needed. 
• Wash all main entrance windows. 
• Thoroughly clean all surfaces in restrooms. 
• Clean all drinking fountains. 
• Lock all doors as directed by the director of facilities/administration or his/her designee and lock all outside 

doors as soon as daily activities are over. 
• Close and lock windows. 
• Clean all equipment after use (e.g., mop buckets and custodian’s service sink). 
• Hang up brooms, dust mops, and wet mops. Do not stand them against wall. 
• Clean and straighten janitor’s closet. 
• Keep shelves and supplies in neat order and stocked with supplies. 
• Turn in any items or articles found to the Lost and Found Department. 
• Check entire area for vandalism and report to the director of facilities/administration or his/her designee. 
• Assist other employees with cleanup after large activities (e.g., after a basketball game). 

 
 

Weekly Duties 
 

• Sweep under all entrance mats (both inside and outside). 
• Dust mop and sweep out corners of all the tiled areas that are not covered under daily routines. 
• Vacuum all carpets thoroughly in all classrooms and work areas according to schedule. 
• Wet mop tiled areas. Wax, if needed. 
• Wash all desktops, chairs, and furniture according to schedule. 
• Dust everything in rooms and corridors according to schedule. 
• Make sure all lockers are dusted and marks removed. 
• Wash all hallway door windows. 
• Clean cove molding and edges thoroughly. 
• Vacuum blackboard erasers. 
• Wash all blackboards, chalkboard rails, and marker boards according to schedule. 
• Wash display case glass, if needed. 
• Check the furniture once a week for breakage and either repair it or report it to the head 

custodian/supervisor. 
• Check all playground equipment for damage or unsafe conditions and inform Maintenance of repair needs. 



Monthly 
 

• Vacuum or clean all intakes and exhaust ventilating louvers in ceiling of every room. 
• Clean out all storage rooms. 

 
 

Summer Duties 
 

• Wash all windows inside and out. 
• Wash all desks (including teachers’) inside and out. 
• Wash all walls as needed. 
• Remove all dirt from lights and high-dust everything. 
• Wash all doors and frames. Pay special attention around lock assembly. 
• Scrub all floors and re-wax, strip if needed. 
• Thoroughly vacuum all carpeted areas and extract. 
• Completely clean all fixtures, furniture, ceiling, walls and floors. 

 
 

Typical Minor Maintenance Duties for Custodians 
 

The list below identifies some of the typical minor maintenance activities that custodians are responsible for: 

• Replace defective lamps (lighting fixtures, exit lamps, etc.). 
• Repair furniture including desks and chairs, bookcases, cabinets, etc. Replace chair and desk glides. 

Repair/replace damaged cafeteria tables and seats. 
• Replace cove base, ceiling panels, etc. 
• Repair simple plumbing leaks in faucets, sinks, etc. Remove minor drain blockages in sinks, water coolers, 

etc. Replace damaged commode seats. 
• Clean restroom exhaust fans. Install/repair paper towel, toilet paper and soap dispensers. 
• Install/repair pencil trimmers. 
• Hang pictures, maps, projection screens, etc. 
• Reset clocks after seasonal time changes and power outages. 
• Simple lock and hardware repairs for doors and windows, door closers, etc. 
• Simple touchup painting (with prior approval and assistance from the maintenance department). 
• Monitor HVAC equipment, thermostats, etc. and reset controls when needed. 
• Clean radiators and repair radiator cabinets. 
• Clean ceiling fans in classrooms, offices, etc. 
• Replace defective HVAC filters. 
• Remove and dispose of trash and debris in gutters and on roofs. 
• Assist mowing crew by doing the trim mowing, edging and removal of grass clippings and debris. 
• Prune shrubs, trees, etc. and spread pine straw or mulch around shrubs, flower beds, etc. 
• Repair playground equipment, fences, and other outdoor equipment. 
• Preventive maintenance and repair of custodial equipment such as wet and dry vacuum machines, floor 

machines, lawn mowers, string trimmers, etc. 
• Maintain each individual’s set of keys and the key control system and master keys for the facility. 



Custodian Schedule Form 

 
School:    

 

Custodian:    Start time:    End time:    
 

Schedule:   Assigned:    
 
 
 
 

Time Area Responsibilities (Instructions) 

6:00 a.m.  

7:00 a.m.  

8:00 a.m.  

9:00 a.m.  

10:00 a.m.  

11:00 a.m.  

12:00 p.m.  

1:00 p.m.  

2:00 p.m.  

3:00 p.m.  

4:00 p.m.  

5:00 p.m.  

6:00 p.m.  

7:00 p.m.  

 
 
 
 

Additional Comments: 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Custodian Inspection Form 

 
School:    

 
Date:    

 
Inspected by:    
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COMMENTS 
Entrances & Lobby      

Offices      

Classrooms      

Restrooms      

Corridors & Stairwells      

Lounges      

Gymnasium      

Locker Rooms      

Dining Area      

Kitchen      

Custodial Closets      

Other Storage Areas      

Trash Dumpster Area      
Grounds, Shrubbery, and 
Landscaping 

     

Parking Areas      

Driveways      
      

 
 
 
 

Additional Comments: 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Outdoor and Grounds Management 

The entire school grounds must be properly maintained on a routine and preventive basis. School grounds can 
be defined as the full extent of all school property, including school sites, the central office, and other administrative 
or support facilities. This includes, but is not limited, to: 

 
 courtyards 
 exterior lighting and signage 
 outdoor learning equipment 
 modular facilities 
 paved surfaces (e.g., sidewalks, parking lots, and roads) 
 athletic fields 
 vacant property owned by the district 

 
Duties consist of keeping school grounds clear of trash, glass, leaves, and other debris; sweeping sidewalks, 

parking lots, and paved play areas; hosing down sidewalks, steps, and outside entrance areas; maintaining the lawn 
in a neat and presentable condition by mowing grass, trimming around the building, sidewalks, fence lines, etc.; 
pulling weeds and trimming shrubbery as necessary; and raking mulch in tot-lots as needed. 

 
 

 
OUTDOOR AND GROUNDS CARE 

SUPERVISORS/GROUNDS KEEPERS FREQUENCY CHART 

DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 
Pick up trash & debris      
Sweep entrances & sidewalks      
Inspect play area      
Remove graffiti      
Check playground equipment      
Rake grounds      
Remove leaves      
Clean storm drain grating      
Clean roof drains      
Inspect gutters & downspouts      
Mow lawn (in season)      
Trim around building & walks      
Trim along fence lines      
Pull weeds      
Trim shrubbery      
Replace burnt out light bulbs      



Cleaning Procedures 
 

Auditorium Cleaning and Care 
 

This consists of all cleaning associated with the auditorium area such as: stage, prop room, dressing room, including proper 
care of floor surfaces, carpeting, and auditorium equipment. 

 
 

DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 
Sweep/vacuum aisles      
Sweep/vacuum floor areas      
Clean/vacuum upholstered seats      
Clean stage      
Clean dressing rooms      
Clean restrooms      
Empty waste receptacles      
Replace light bulbs/tubes      
Clean prop room      
Dust walls      
Wash walls      
Wash doors and door frames      
Remove graffiti      
Wet mop hard surface floors      
Remove chewing gum, tar, etc.      
Spot clean upholstery & carpet      
Shampoo/extract carpet      
Hard surface floor maintenance      

 
 

Classroom Cleaning and Care 
 

This will include emptying pencil sharpeners and wastebaskets; cleaning chalkboards and chalk trays; damp wiping or 
dusting of desks, tables, cabinets, and other specified surfaces; cleaning student cloak closets, sinks, and toilets in assigned 
work areas; sweeping/dry mopping and wet mopping of floors; vacuuming carpets; washing windows; adjusting venetian 
blinds and drapes uniformly. 

 
 

DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 
Dust mop floor      
Empty pencil sharpeners      
Empty wastebaskets      
Secure windows      
Adjust blinds/drapes uniformly      
Wash sink & fittings      
Wash windows & window sills      
Dust window sills      
Wash wood work & trim      



Wash doors & frames      

Wash baseboards      

Wash furniture      

Wash lights & fixtures      

Clean chalkboards & trays      

Clean venetian blinds      

Dust walls & ceiling corners      

Vacuum carpet/rugs      

Dust wipe clock, TV, etc.      

Replace light tubes      

Wet mop and/or spray buff floor      

Scrub/strip & refinish floor      
 

Corridors and Entrance Care 
 

This will include all cleaning in corridors and lobby entrances; removing all loose paper, trash and rubbish; removing gum 
and heel marks from the floors; cleaning drinking fountains and glass surfaces in the areas; mopping up wet spots due to 
weather, leaks or spills; keeping walk-off mats clean; and proper care and maintenance of equipment and materials used. 
When floors are wet or slippery, keep warning signs in place. 

 
 

DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 
Dust mop floors & steps      

Secure windows & doors      

Wash fountains & fittings      

Wash windows & sills      

Wash doors, frames & glass      

Wash entrance doors & glass      

Wash lockers      

Wash woodwork & trim      

Wash lights & fixtures      

Wash steps & handrails      

Dust walls & ceiling corners      
Dust off tops of lockers, exit 
lights & clocks 

 
    

Damp wipe walls      

Clean exhibit cases & art work      
Clean/vacuum walk-off 
mats/other carpeted areas 

 
    

Clean/shampoo carpeted areas      

Spot/wet mop floors      

Spray buff floors      

Scrub or strip floors      

Refinish floors      



Dining Room Cleaning and Maintenance 
 

This will include removing trash/garbage from the dining areas; washing and sanitizing trash/garbage containers; washing 
walls, windows, doors, and door frames; wet mopping the dining area floors with a germicidal disinfectant cleaner; and the 
proper care and maintenance of the cleaning equipment. 

 
 

DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 
Wash trash/garbage cans      

Wash door sills      

Wash doors & door frames      

Wash windows & sills      

Wash walls, woodwork & trim      

Wash lights & fixtures      

Clean venetian blinds      

Dispose of trash/garbage      

Sweep dining floor      

Wet mop dining floor      

Spot mop floors -due to spills      

Clean drinking fountains      

Replace light tubes      

Secure windows & doors      

Spray buff cafeteria floor      

Do regular floor maintenance      
 

Gymnasium Care 
 

Includes all cleaning associated with the gymnasium such as; dust mopping before and after athletic events; spot mopping 
for spills as necessary; cleaning and emptying waste receptacles; washing walls, doors, door frames, and windows; 
cleaning trash and debris from under and around the bleachers; and replacing light bulbs/tubes as necessary. 

 
 

DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 
Dust mop floor      

Spot mop floors      

Dust walls and bleachers      

Wash walls and bleachers      

Wash doors and door frames      

Wash door glass      

Empty trash receptacles      

Clean under bleachers      

Check bleacher operation      

Perform bleacher safety checks      
Check partition operators      

Check backboard operators      

Check volleyball pole anchors      
Replace burned out light bulbs      



Remove gum/tar from floor      

Remove graffiti      

Wash windows      

Wash light fixtures      

Secure windows and doors      

Do regular floor maintenance      
 

Restroom Cleaning 
 

The restroom is one of the most critical areas in our buildings where regular and proper cleaning is important. 
Restrooms that are dirty and have offensive odors cause germs and diseases that pose a threat to good health. Proper 
cleaning daily is the best way to control bacteria and odors in the restrooms. 

 
Equipment needed for proper cleaning is just as important. The equipment used for the restroom should not be used 

elsewhere. If possible, mark mops, brooms, and bowl swabs to identify them just for the restrooms so no one else will use 
them in other areas. 

 
Safety precautions should always be used to prevent accidents and injuries to self and others. 

 
First: Use wet floor signs. These let others know that the janitor is working in the restroom and that the floor is wet. 

 
Second: Wear rubber gloves. This will prevent contact of bacteria and germs to hands. 

 
Third: Report all necessary repairs of lights, plumbing, or fixtures, and put up an out-of-order sign. 

 
 

DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 
Wash sinks/basins & fittings 3 X     

Wash urinals & fittings 3 X     

Wash commodes including seats 3 X     

Wash windows      

Wash walls & ceiling      

Wash lights & fixtures      

Damp wipe partitions & walls      

Polish metal work      

Clean mirrors      

Empty waste receptacles      

Clean soap dispensers 3 X     

Fill toilet tissue dispenser      

Fill paper towel dispenser      

Fill sanitary napkin dispenser      

Fill soap dispenser      

Wet mop floor      

Secure windows      

Replace light bulbs      

Do regular floor maintenance      



Shower and Locker Room Care 
 

This will include all cleaning in shower and locker rooms such as: emptying all waste receptacles; servicing sanitary  
napkin dispensers, if provided; dusting ledges, grills, and locker tops; cleaning of walls, mirrors, shelves, windows and 
window sills, stall partitions and doors, wash basins, commodes and urinals; polishing metal work; and sweeping, 
mopping, and scrubbing of floors. 

 
DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 

Empty waste receptacles      

Sweep locker/shower room      
Wet mop and disinfect locker 
room area 

 
    

Wet mop and disinfect shower 
room area      

Clean metal work      

Clean locker tops      

Fill paper towel dispensers      

Fill toilet tissue dispensers      

Fill soap dispensers      

Fill sanitary napkin dispenser      
Wash and disinfect walls and 
shower stalls 

 
    

Wash and disinfect stall 
partitions 

 
    

Wash and disinfect sinks/basins      

Wash and disinfect commodes      

Wash and disinfect urinals      

Wash mirrors      

Wash and disinfect shelves      

Wash and disinfect doors      

Replace light bulbs      

Do regular floor maintenance      
 
 
Stairs and Stairwells 

 

This will include the wet and dry cleaning in stairwells; i.e., steps, landings, windows, sills, doors, glass, stair treads, risers, 
lights and fixtures, and handrails. 

 
DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 

Dust mop steps & landings      

Secure windows & blinds      

Wash windows & sills      

Wash doors, frames, and glass      

Wash stair treads      

Wash stair risers      

Wash lights & fixtures walls      



Damp wipe handrails      

Damp wipe walls      

Damp wipe exit lights      

Dust walls & ceiling corners      

Replace light tubes/bulbs      

Remove chewing gum      

Remove graffiti      

Wet mop landings      

Scrub or strip landings      

Refinish landings      
 

Weight Lifting/Exercise Room 
 

This will include all cleaning in weight lifting rooms such as: emptying all waste receptacles and cleaning windows, dust 
ledges, furniture, walls, disinfect telephone, equipment, and floors. 

 
DUTIES Daily Weekly Monthly Annually As Required 

Dust or vacuum floor      

Empty wastebasket      

Secure windows      

Adjust blinds/drapes uniformly      
Clean & disinfect body contact 
areas of equipment 

2 X     

Wash windows & window sills      

Dust window sills      

Wash woodwork & trim      

Wash baseboard      

Wash furniture      

Wash lights & fixtures      

Dust walls & ceiling corners      

Vacuum carpet/rugs      

Dust & wipe clock, TV, etc.      

Replace light tubes      

Wet mop floor      
 
 
Playground Equipment 

 

Playground equipment should be inspected semi-annually—before school begins and in the early spring. Inspections are 
important to determine faulty equipment to eliminate risk of injury to students and other community users. 
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